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Proceedings 0 Council Meeting
At the last meeting of the

cil there was a full board present wtih
Mayor OBrien presiding The fol
lowing business was transacted

Mayor OBrien laid before the Coun
cil a petition from residents on Fif
teenth and Cypress streets asking for
the passage of an ordinance requiring
concrete pavements laid on Fifteenth
and the west side of Cypress street
from Twelfth street to the city limits

City Attorney William Grannon was
present and drew an oridnance in

with the request which passed
Its first reading The ordinance when
passed will be effective at once the
concrete walks being required laid
within a period of ninety days Own
ers on the streets mentioned who now
have brick pavements will be exempt
from the operations of the ordinance

The following building permits were
grantedR Neely a one story residence on
Maysville street costing 1OUO

G W Judy a two story residence
Telfth street 2500

J H Moreland residence Main and
Sixteenth streets

Belle Hill addition Williams street
500L

Allen addition corner Main and
Fourteenth streets 500

Nick Nagle 1 story residence Vine
street 1000

George Kimbrough cottage Higgins
Avenue 700

Report of Police Court proceedings
showed total fines for month of July

v 9850
Claims against the city to the amount

of 64539 were approved and war
rants upon the City Treasurer ordered
drawn Of the above amount 26488
was for light during the month of July

4407 for city prisoners and 128 for
charity

Wall Paper Bargains
We are offering great bargains this

week in wall paper of every descrip
tion We are prepared to put it on the
wall at once if you buy now

J

Ex Parisian Dies In St Louis
The remains of Mrs Calvin C Allen

formerly Miss Emma Fox of this city
arrived here from St Louis Saturday
morning for burial in the Paris ceme
tery It was the request of Mrs Cal
vin several months ago that she be
laid to rest in the Paris cemetery She
will be remembered by many of our
older citizens as a bright and beautiful
girl when she lived in Paris Services
were held at the grave conducted by
Rev G W Clarke

Cold Drinks
Lick Water and Genuine Coco

ice cold at our store
2t J E CRAVEN

An Aged Lady Dies
Mrs Mary Shannon aged 67 years

died of general debility at an early
hour Thursday morning at her home
near Cynthiana She formerly lived
for many years near Colville and is
survived by her husband John W
Shannon and one son Charles

She was a sister of Mrs Sarah
J Turney of Cynthiana and an aunt
of Mrs R K McCarney of Paris

Grand Lodge U B F And S M Tt
The meeting of the Grand Lodge U

B F and S M T colored will con
vene in Paris today the opening

being held at the opera house
where Mayor James M OBrien will
in behalf of the city welcome the
four hundred delegates This is the
largest fraternal organization of ne
groes in Kentucky and is doing good
work for their members and families
It pays sick and death benefits has an
orphans home containing 240 acres
land near Louisville and owns a lodge
building in Paris valued at several
thousand dollars The session will
close with a mammoth picnic at the
new fair grounds near Paris Friday

Meeting Of Fair Directors
The directors of the Bourbon County

Agricultural Society met Saturday
afternoon at the court house to make
preliminary arrangements for the hold
ing of the 61st meeting ol the society
which begins September 3 Much

was indulged in as to the advis
ability of securing free attractions for
the week of the fair and the commit
tee on amusements was instructed to
secure the best available and if possi

vble make arrangements with a first
class carnival company who carry their
own electric lighting plant so as to be
able to give exhibitions both afternoon
and evening

The appointment of men to
and conduct the fair were made and
are as follows Ticket sellers Harvey
Hibler Louis Kriener Jos Quisen
berry Bev Dorsey and June Stone
Ticket takers S B Ewalt R 0 Tur
ner Thomas Padgett Nathan Goodman
and Wm Cunningham Ring announc
er Geo D Speakes Ring gate keeper
M F Kenney Stock Marshall

i Walker Muir Mounted police Thomas
Maher and J W Stephens Night

Thomas Williams and Ami Dor
sey Matron Mrs Frank Jacobs

JUST THE THING
HOT WEATHER

What could be better than
a Gas Stove this hot weather

cheaper than coal per
fectly safe and we guarantee
every one to bake perfectly

PARIS GAS LIGHT GO
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Bourbons Pioneer Carriage
Builder Dead

William H Settle aged 78 died at
his residence near North Middletown
Friday morning at 5 oclock of

disease Mr Settle was born
in Bourbon county July 11 1829 His
grandfather Settle was a na
tive of Virginia and migrated to Ken
tucky contemporaneously with Daniel
Boone settled in Bourbon where

August 1806
His mother Mary Shrader Settle

was a second cousin of Daniel Boone
and lived to be nearly eighty years of
ageThe deceased was married in 1854 to
Lucinda Gardner who survived with

Holliday Settle Carriage manufact
urers of this city and one daughter
Mrs Lizzie Wright of Sedalia Mo

SterlingHe
up the active pursuits of

south of North Middle
town Mr Settle is survived by three
brothers John Settle of Stamping
Ground Frank and Joseph Settle of
Missouri and one sister Mrs Mary

cityThe were held at

Winchester Day
Winchester Day at the Jamestown

Exposition August 23 promises to be

the 20th at noon the coach rate of
1300 gives right to buy sleeper

Louisville To Have A Primary
The Democratic City and County Ex

ecutive Committee at Louisville have
issued a call for a primary election for
September 24 to nominate a ticket to
be voted for at the November election
In the call rules are laid down which
will insure a fair and square deal to all
who may enter the races for the Dem
ocratic nominations

As has always been the rule in pri
mary elections in Louisville all candi
dates who will enter will be required to
make oath that they will support the
ticket nominated The eligibility

and also who are registered as inde
pendents provided they make oath to
support the straight Democratic ticket
State and local

Gen Hays To Leave Kentucky
Attorney General Hays is making

view to locating permanently at some
his term of office

expires this fall It is said that fol
lowing his disappointment in the
gubernatorial primary last November
he determined to remove from Ken
tucky and has since confided to a num

He has expressed a keen interest in
the new State of Oklahoma and his

Hays has repeatedly stated that he in
tends to support the Democratic ticket
in the election this fall and hopes to
see it elected by a splendid majority

Big Land Deal
Mrs Brodie Duke Friday purchased

from Pride Day 56000 acres of coal
and timber lands in Rowan and Mor
gan counties for a consideration of
280000 Mrs Duke was on the verge

of purchasing the property a year ago
when she had trouble with her hus
band the American Tobacco Company
man which finally culminated in a
divorce Senator J Strickland and
W H Briggs of New York are in the
deal Mrs Duke is at Beaumont

PufoSic Sale
On Monday 19O7

County Court Day at 11 oclock I
will sell at the court house door my
residence on South Main street It is
a house of four rooms and basement
The lot contains one acre of ground
and is half in garden and half in val
uable fruit trees Apply to T F
Brannon for information-

W FOX
Geo D Speakes Acutioneer 136t

FOR SALE
F P Lighting Plant very cheap

large size C B ROSS
Lexintgon Ky

Bicycle For Sale
Iroquois Bicycle High grade ma

chine Only been ridden once Girls
style Reason for selling child cannot
ride on account of health Suitable
for girl 8 years For further par
ticulars apply at NEWS office tf

For Sale
I 500 stock ewes and 25

bucks Telephone or apply to
MURPHY

93t Paris Ky

Settle
Sterling
carriagebuilderbefore
purchasing
onehalfmiles

the grave in Macpelah cemetery atSunday
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OF FINE

As Executor of the late A W
Wright I will sell puliclyat
house door in Paris Kentucky about
the hour of 11 oclock a m on

Monday Sept 2 1907

the lands of the late A W Wright
lying and situated on the Maysville and
Lexington turnpike and the Paris and
Lexington Interurban Railroad and
about three miles South of the City of
Paris Ky Said farm is in tvo tracts
one known as the Home Tract and
contains about 100 acres and adjoins
the lands of Wm Hall and R P

There is upon this Home
Tract a substantial brick dwelling
house of six rooms with all necessary
outbuildings attached and a good and
substantial tobacco barn The other
tract is known as the McConnell
Tract and contains about 175 acres
and adjoins the lands of Matt Kenney
J W Ferguson R P Barnett and T
E Ashbrook There is upon this tract
two good tenant houses one good and
substantial tobacco barn and a stable

Said tract offered first separ
ately and then as a whole but the un
dersigned reserves the right to reject
any or all bids The two tracts above
described are splendidly located well
watered well timbered and in every
way most desirable far a home and for
farming purposes

lands will be sold
upon the following terms Onethird
cash in hand on the day of sale one
third to become due and payable

after date of sale and onethird
in eighteen months after the day of
sale Each of said deferred payments
to bear interest at G per cent per an
num from the day of sale until paid
and secured by a lien upon the lands

The right to seed this placeiwill be
given this fall and full possession will
be given the first of March 1908

EMMETT M DICKSON
Executor of A Wright

I will sell publicly at the residence
on tu npifc J5 miles
from on

Thursday August 15 1907

at 1 oclock
1 combined horse gentle
1 work horse
1 mule
1 combined pony
3 extra good milch cows
2 heifers
1 top and 1 open buggy and harness
1 farm wagon and gears
Farm implements 7 acres of corn
11 acres of hemp
10 acres of oats new cut
75 turkeys
200 chickens
Household and kitchen furniture etc
Will rent residence garden and 8 or

10 acres of grass until March 1st next
MRS JUNE

T Forsyth Auct 63t

Notice
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to the estate of the late Thos
Fisher are requested to have claims
properly proven and presented to the
undersigned for payment All those
indebted to said estate will please call
and settle

CARRIE INNES FISHER
16jlylmo Administratrix

LOST
Ladys gold watch with initials L

B Y and gentlemans black ribbon
fob pinned to it Lost between E M
Wheelers residence on Hous on avenue
and A F Wheelers store on Main
street or bteween Cottontown and A
F Wheelers furniture store

Reward of 5 for return to Bourbon
News office

WASHING BY TilE PIECE

Anyone desiring to have washing
done by the piece such as white dress
es shirt waists delicate colors with
out fading or iron rust and stains

call at 757 Singer Ailey Em
broidery and table linen a specialty
Put name and address on every bundle

64t ELLEN WOODWARD

Lots For Sale
A number of desirable building lots

located on Scott Avenue and Mays
ville street also warehouse occupied
by Stuart

Two warehouses on Pleasant street
in rear of property occupied by Jos
A Wilson and Smelser Cameron

For further information apply to

Elks Building
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We will inaugurate our Semiannual Clearance Sale of smart Summer apparel
at that must appeal to every thrifty man and young man town

In order to make room for our large Fall stock which is already shipped J
We Will for the Next 15 Days Sell Every Mens Young
Mens and Boys Summer Suit at 25 Per Cent Discount

This is inderd a rare opportunity for you to purchase at little cost f
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Mens Outfitter

THE LADIES STORE
We Have Placed On Sale Our First Complete Line of

Fall Styles in

Embracing Newest Modes in Panama Wool Taffeta ajid
Voiles in Blacks Browns and Navy

White Wash Suits
The last cut in prices on White Suits in Serge and Wash
Goods 1000 Wash Suits Coats and Skirts both elab

This cash for charged this sale I
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All other lines of Wash Suits at none altered

Wash Waists
Our Big Cut Price Sale on Wash Waists still continues
Many desirable styles in best sizes still in stock

Shoes Extra Special
25 Pairs Ladies Patent Oxfords regular 225 value
now 145
90 Pairs Ladies Patent Oxfords regular 250 value

m now 1o7 5yv

Pairs Fine Tan Oxfords regular 250 value
now L 1 9S

Lawns 1
I

6 Pieces Fine Sheet Figured regular i5c
grade now per yard 1 O Cts

Paris Kentucky
Agents Ladies Home Journal Patterns

halfprice
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